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A KEY TO THE AEDES FEMALES OF AMERICA NORTH 

OF MEXICO (Diptera, Culicidae) 

Females of the genus Cedes are usnall~- more easily collected 
than the lamae or males; but they are frequently more difficult 
to identify. Iii many instames positive species cleterniiiiation 
cannot be made n-ithont males or lamae. Since the economict 
importance of these insects is clue entirely to the actiCties 
of the females. more effecti\-e means of identifying them Ji- 
rectly seemed desirable. 

Examillation of the females of this group in the C. S. Sa- 
tional Museum and in collections made in the North\Testern 
States have rex-ealed a number of new characters: rhich are 
used iii the present key to facilitate species determination. 
some of these characters are minute. but are, nevertheless. 
I-aluable 2-licls in identifying the species inr-olred. 

1 
Figure l.--Wing of At-drs mosquito, illustrating I-enation. (Modified 
from Ross and Roberts (IO). H-r, humeral cross-rein; C, costa; SC, sub- 
Costa ; Pf, petiole of rein 2; 1, 2.1, 3.2, 3, 4.1, 4.3, 5.1, 3.5, and 6, num- 
hered longitudinai I-eins and their lwaaehes. 

The presence of white scales on the base of the Costa1 vein 
of the ring has been used by Peus (Y) for separating Aedes 
pzo7cto)* (Kirby! and A. COO~U~MN i.s (DeGeer) . This character 

‘The writer x-ishes to thank Alan Stone, of the Bureau of Entomology 
and Plant Quarantine, for many raluable suggestions and for assistance 
during the course of this inrestigation and in the preparation of the 
key. 
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has been fouml to be useful in differentiating a uumber of 
other species in this group. Ouly one or two pale scales at the 
very base of the vein may be present in some specimens, but 
this is sufficient to separate these species from the species in 
x-hich the wings are entirely dark-scaled. 

Figure Z.- Luteml yien- of Ardra head and thorax. 7~s~ Hgpostigial spot 
of wales. Sclerites of the thorax: 1, anterior pronotum; 2, proepi- 
sternum ; 3, p0stpr0110tum; 4, mesanepiste~unl; 5, prealax area ; 6, 
st ernopleuron ; 7, niesepimeron ; 8, nletepisteruum ; Cl, meteusternum ; 
10, metepimeron; 11, postnotum; 12, meron. Setae: up)l, anterior pro- 
notal ; ps, proepistcrnal ; pp, postpronotal ; psp, postspiracular ; pa, 
prealar; st. sternopleural ; !( 111 c, upper iuesepiineral ; 1me, lower mesegim- 
c121. 

In Sort11 America the genus dccles has included several 
species of doubtful validity. The material comprising these 
species has been examined, and those that hal-e been found 
to be identical vith other well-established species have been 
listed as synonyns. Sist;s- species of this genus are now 
known to OCC’LI~’ in America north of Mexico. 

KEY TO XEDES FEXALES 

1. Tarsal segiueiits ringed lvitli white _.. .7 

Tarsal segments not riuged with white . . . . . ____.. .__._ ._ .__ 23 

2. Tami with white rings at both cuds of segments _... ._... 3 

Tarsi with xhitc rings at bases of segments onlp.... __.____._.._..._.__.. 8 

3. King scales black aud white intermingled._.. . ..__.._~ ___.._._____._..__.____ 4 

Wing scales uuiformlp dark or with some white scales on au- 
terior veins . . . _._.. ._____. ..___..__.._ _._... ___.._.._ . . . . . ..__.. . ..__.__ _ 5 
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4. Wing scales uniformly mottled black and white ______~_______ cainpestris 
Wing scales not uniformlp mottled; third rein with more dark 

scales than second and fourth .___.. ____..___________.__---..._-- __.____ ______ dorsalis 

5. Base of costa vith white scales ~~..~.~ . . . . ___..___._.~___~_______ ____ _____ _ _________ 6 
Base of costa dark-sealed ___..______~~._____.__--------~-_~_-_ __________________~____ 7 

6. Palpi marked xith white bands; scutellum with broad white 
scales __.._.___~_~__________----_.----..----__--~_..-.~---_..-~-----~~--~- _____ ________ ______ _ra r igalp us 

Palpi dark brown; seutellum with narrow yelloK scales.___- atropaZpvs 

‘7. Mesonotum uniforml? golden bro-wl; tarsus of hind leg dis- 
tinctlF white-banded, the apical segment. entirely white- 
sealed ..__...___...___..._--..----._----..-----._.-~.---...__...----..---- ..__ ~__ .___ __ ____ f2ailadrn.si.s 

Xesonotum tith narrow- median line of golden broxxn and 
border of black scales; sides yellotish white; tarsus of hind 
leg narroK_ly white-banded, the apical segment predominantly 
dark-sealed . . __ .._..._... ___~_________~._~__ . . . . . . . . . . . __~.~.___..~___.. ~_____~~__. mnthesoil i 

8. Proboscis of female ringed with x-hite ________~.~~ _~~_ _ _~___~__ _____ _____ ~~ R 
Probosis of female not ringed with white _~~___~_~_._____ _____ ~___._~ ___ 12 

9. Abdomen without a longitudinal: pale dorsal stripe of scales 
__ ____ t~lei~i0~71y11ch~Is 

Abdomen xT_ith a longitudinal pale dorsal stripe of scales ____~_ 10 

I@. TTing wales dark (mesonotum golden yellorr, nith narrov 
border of dark-brorrn scales at the sides) .._~~...___..~__.~~~__._ mitc7lellae 

Wing scales black and Trhite intermingled ________~~___._~_____~_~_... ~_____ li 

11. First segment of hind tarsus with broad median ring of white 

scales in addition to basal Khite ring; lateral spots of _ 
tergites usually not. conclorous Kit11 median stripe;, last seg- 
ment of hind tarsus white ___________~___...___..~---_._----... ______________ soZ7icita.il.s 

First segment of hind tarsus without median rhite ring; 
basal ring usual@ broadly extended b;r scattered vhite scales, 
lateral spots of tergites usually conclorous vith median stripe; 
last segment of hind tarsus not all nhite _____~~~_._.______ il igromacuZia 

12. Xesonotum marked x-ith silrery-x-hite scales in definite lines 
or areas _____~________________---.._--..~~-- ____ _.____..____~___~___._---.-- __.~_~~ ___ ____ ~__ 13 

Slesonotum xvithout definite lines or areas of silrery scales ._____ 14 

13. Xesonotum with cur-i-ing lrre-shaped lines of silrery scales _~_____ 
. . . aeyypti 

Mesonotum broadl;r silrer-scaled on anterior half with faint 
median golden brovx stripe; posterior half mostly dark- 
brown ______._______________________--.----______.__.._______._-__-___.__________________ zoo~oph 11s 

14. Basal Khite rings of tarsal segments broad, especially on the 
hind legs __________~__.________ ____ __~_____ ____ _.____._____.____________________________- 1.7 

Basal white rings of tarsal segments narrow ~~_____.._________.___.~--.._.- 22 

15. Scales of the wings broad and triangularly shaped, with dark 
and pale scales evenly distributed ox-er rings .__..~.__~.______~_____.~- 16 

Scales of Kings long and narrow, rrith dark and pale scales 
unerenly distributed or vith pale scales absent ~______ ______~~_____ 1; 
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Prolroseis ~JWdolllillallt~~ dark-scaled ; mesouotuui with broad 
median dark-l)rowu stripe changing to golden lxon’n iu frout, 
the stripe greatly widened posteriorly; sides white _._~.. $7cl,*ossb( ~1:: 

Ploboseis predouiinautly pale-scaled, uiesouotuiii with broad 
iuediaii 13rowu stripe, wideued posteriorly ; sides yellowish 
white . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..__ . . . . . __._.. _.. . . .~ ._. . ..___..___..___. squnnli.ql I’ 

_~l~domeii without 11auds aiid clothed with yellow wales ; iueso- 
uotuul yellowis11 l~ron-u with darker median area ..__ __._ ,fla.rescelzs 

_~l~do~~wn dark scaled with white or gray dorsal bauds ._.. _.....___.. IS 
Lower inesepiiiieral bristles absent ______...__ . . . . . . __ __.. ._. ._.._ ._.. _ _.... 19 
T,omer iuesepiiueral ljristles present (iuesouotuiu with a l~road 

median +ro~-u stripe or varied pattern of Lron-11 and yellow- 
ish white scales ; sides yellowish white j .__... ____..._ . . . . .._.__.____.____ 20 

Tori with iuuer surfaees predominantly dark-scaled; ulesouotum 
with golden bran-n scales _._..._.._. _.._._ ___ _. ..__ . . . . . -..--_-_..._.~i~~~~~~~~~.~ 

Tori with iiiuer surfaces pmxloniiuaiitl~- white-scaled ; iuesoriotuiu 
with a nlediau l~wm-n stripe, a variable pattern of bran-11 aud 
\\hitc, or eomp!etely wddish brown-scaled _____ _......_..__..____.e~~c~~~~c~~~~~~ 
__. ___~ . ..___ . .._.. _..... _. ~...~_______. ._.__..__......_..... _ fifchii (in part\ 

Torus without white scales 011 dorsal half; palpus without hairs 
011 basal half of apical segment at inner ventral edge ____ increpit/~s 

Torus with white scales ou domal half 01’ with apical segment 
of pnlpus completely col-ered with large hairs at inner x-cntml 
edge, or with both .._ ..__ . . . . . . . . . __ . . _____._ . . . ..___.... ~_~..._ . . . . . __..___...___...__ 21 

Lower uicsepiuie~al bristles rarely more than two ; torus with 
white scales on dorsal half _._~ .._.. __...___.._.._...___ ._~..._. fitchii (iii part“ 

T,oncr mesrpin~eral bristles three 0~ more; torus with or with- 
out \\hite scales on dorsal half __.____ _... _____.___.__.~__ .__ ._.. . . . . . . __ dim ~IcI)J.~ 

T,o&Y mescpiuleral bristles absent; occiput with patch of flat 
l,laek scales l)ordering top edge of flat white lateral patch 

_-.... Cmxlfd 
T,on-er mesepiruel~al bristles present ; occiput without patch of 

flat black scales borderiug top edge of flat white lateral 
patch _...__......_ __ . . . . . __ __~ _... _ . . . . . . . .._. .__ _. . . ._ . ..__. ..___ canfator 

Postspiracular bristles absent _._ ____. . . . . . . . . . . . . _..__.._ purpureipch 

Postspiraeular bristles present __._ .__..... _ .____...___.. _.._..._._____ ._.... __ ~__. 2-L 
Mesonotum with iutegumcnt marked xx-ith a pair of black spots 

oii posterior half . . . . . __..___... ___... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~_..__.. _______ .~ 2.; 
Xesouotum with integument uot marked with black spots _.. ..__. ” [; 

Pleura of thorax m-ith oue black spot; abdomen with apical 
triangular black-scaled areas on tergites ____.__...._._.. fz~7~m 2m77e,l.\ 

Pleura of thorax without a hack spot; abdomeu almost entirely 
corered with yellow scales ____________~___ __.____.____.._.____ .__._._~ Bimnc~7crt (I.\ 

Siesouotun~ marked with a median silverp white stripe or patch, 
or with sides aud anterior rnargius clothed with silvery white 
scales ___.____.___.__.__~_..-...-. _..._ . . . . . . _.__.._._._ .._... ._ _ . . . . . . . . ~_... ._____.__.__ . . . 2; 

SIesonotum uot marked with silx-err white scales 30 
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27. Xesonotum with a central area of dark-brown scales broad- 
ening posteriorly ; the sides and anterior margins clothed 
with silreq white scales..___.___..____ ._..__ ____ . . . . . __.____..~~___ .__.___.triseri~tl!s 

Mesonotum rrith a median stripe or patch of silrery white scales 2 

9. Xesonotum Kith a broad median silvery patch not reaching to 
the scutellum ____~____~__________..~----.--_------..__---_____-_----.--..--.-_--...~~infir~na tits 

. ..___-___~_____.__._ SC4l~dQ~'i.S 

Xesonotum mith narrow median stripe of silrery white scales 
extending o-ier scutellum..__ _....._. _ . . . . _~..~ _.... ___..~_.._ __._.. ___ ..___~~_.~ 29 

29. Coxa of front leg covered Cth vhite scales ______.__~___~._____._--.~~l!p~~ei 

Coxa on front leg tith central patch of bro\\-n scales on anterior 
surface ___._______..______ _... _._ . . . . . ___ . .._... _ . ..__............... ______.___..__~..____.~tlanticit.s 

. . ..__ torrnrutor* 

30. Mesonotum with tn-o parallel white or ;rellotish white stripes 
separated by a brown median stripe of about the same width; 
sides bra\\-n ; (abdomen tithout basal white bands or infre- 
quently rrith narrow ones) ~_____._~._~_~~_._____~_~__...._--~~_..-.----.._.~~~ uifaf 10,s 

Xesonotum not marked n-ith two white stripes __~ ___ ____ ~___~.....____ 31 
31. Tergites of abdomen with median basal triangular -n-hite spots 

(mesonotum clothed n-ith pale-~-ello~~* scales tith or ICthout a 
median light-brown stripe) .__.______~ ______~______________.~~._..-. ___. fhdcfer 

Tergites of abdomen with complete or partial basal pale bands 
or n-ithout J)ands _____~____~_.____~~~ ~__~ ._ ~~.~~~_~~____~ ____ ____ __~_ __ _.____ _._._____ ‘I ., cl- 

32. ‘King scales distinctl;r bicolored ___~ ~~_ ____~___~~.~ ____ I__--______.- ..__ .__ 3i: 
Wing uniformly dark or nearly so __.~.~~ ______~_~~_____________.-._.... ~_~ 3.; 

133. Wing scales dark and pale intermixed, the dark predominating; 
JoKer mesepimeral bristles present. ~_._____~.. ____.____.______~___ jr iphadopsis 

Wing reins alternating black and white J lower mesepimeral 
bristles absent .___~~.__~______~. __~_.__..~ ___~___~__~___ .______~___~~ ____ ________ .___.__~_ :34 

34. Abdomen with dorsal pale- stripe or more or less completely 
corered with pale scales _________.._________... ___~___ ____.._.__~~_~__._____~ spe,lcerii 

2&domen \yithout- mediau dorsal pale stripe __ ~_______~.. .__. idahoellsis 
r_ 

__.___ 1;lofsi 

35. Uesonotum Kithout lines or stripes __.~~_~ ~______ ~~ __ ____ ____.___._ 36 
Mesonotum -n-it11 lines or stripes ___~_ ~~~.______ __~ __ ~_~~~ ._____ __ ___ . .._. 45 

Lower mesepimeral bristles present 39 

37. C’oxa of front leg with central area of brown scales on anterior 
margin (mesonotum uniformly bron?r) ~. _~___~~.. ~~__________~~~ ~. ci)lC-,.erl.< 

Coxa of front leg n-it11 anterior surface clothed -n-ith n-hite scales 3s 

3s. Xesonotum hron-n Jyith margin of yellowish scales._______~~ uezfrocittis 

Mesonotum dark brown -rrith margin of gray scales._._..____ __ effcot7t i~.r 

:39. Torus rrith integument of outer side i_ellolr to light brown or 
rarely darker ~~ .___ . ~~ __ .~ . . . . . . ___.. . _._~~._~~ _______ _~ ._ 10 

Torus nit11 integument of outer side dark 1~0~11 or black _.._ .__ -JJ 
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40 

41. 

42. 

-13. 

44. 

45. 

46. 

47. 

48. 

49. 

50. 

Venter of abdomen with all segments white-scaled; mesotonum 
%\iformly bronzy brown to light brown; rarely with indica- 

1 tions of median brown lines . ..--_..-_.--.... _..~.___._.__....____------_:-_i~~tr2tdrl 
Venter of abd6uien x+th some segments black-scaled apically 

mesonotum reddish brown with dark bro~w stripes or with- 
out stripes ___._.___. ___..____ _..._____~. . _. ._. __ punctor (in part) 

inlplacabilis (in part) 

Scutellum with bronzy brown scales (mesouotum with bronzy - 
brown scales) _________.. ____ .__.._____._____ __.._. . .._.....I___.__.__. ?Cgri.pes 

Scutellum with pale yellowish scales __._ . . . . . ~_ _... .__.. _.___._... .._... 42 

Sfesonotum gray around the sides with goldeu brown scales % 
the middle, which sometimes show faint dark lines . . . . . ..catapi~~lla 

Mesonotum with dark-brown or bronzy scales, sometimes with 
a pair of lighter spots centrally.... _............ _ .___ neawticus 

Lower mesepimeral bristles absent .____ _._._.. .._. ._..._.____ ._._._.. 44 
Lower mesepimeral bristles present .___..__._...__ ~.._...______ __.._._.. 48 

Abdomen with basal Jvhite bands on more than half of the seg- 
ments __.._.._______._____..._..----~--_.-...- ._.............. _ . __ ___ . . ___________. 45 

Abdomen without basal white bands or with narrow bands on 
less than half of the segments _ . . . _._...___._____.___. 46 

Hypostigial spot of scales absent; mesonotum with two golden 
brown stripes with or without a faint pale median line; sides 
yelloxvish white ______._____ _._.. _..._ ___.____.._._.___.__..--.._.----___.---_--__--- sticticuw 

HyposCgial spot of scales present; mesonotum with definite 
median white stripe and parallel dark-brown stripes; sides 
white ________. _____ ._... ____.______ .__... _.___.______...__ _~_.___.__~_.. ___._ ___. nbzhellsri 

Abdomen n-it11 venter completely white-sealed (mesonotum with 
a brown stripe gradually broadening posteriorly; sides, y& 
low) ___.___.__________..-.__-----___-....-_--_--__-.__--.__.__..___-_.____....----__---_-.___.___ awife/* 

Abdomen with some of the segments of the venter brown-scaled 
apicaliy . . . . . . .._. _..._..._._.._____._ . __ __..___..__._..____._---.________...- 47 

Mesonotum with a median dark-brown stripe widening sharply 
just behind the middle; sides lemon yellow _______.__..._______--.~7~~~a~~l~i 

Mesonotum with two narrow brown stripes separated by.a faint 
line of yellow scales; sides yellow ~__ . _..___..._____ _~.._ dia.ntaevs 

Wings with base of costa and also sometimes base of rein 1 with 
white or yellowish white scales .___.________._.____----_---_.~ _..._ __ _.__~ _..__. _. 49 

Wings xvith base of costa and rein 1 dark-sealed .~ .__._~__.._____. 53 

Hypostigial spot of few to many white scales ._..~__...___________._-.__.... 50 
Hypostigial spot of scales absent.._...____...-_-.._.._--.._ ___._______________ ___.___ 51 

Torus with integument of outer side dark-brown or black; 
mesonotum with a bare median line, and slightly wider 
parallel brown stripes with bordering stripes of darker 
brown ; sides yellowish bsown ___..______.._.._.._-...~--..__----__----_--_.._ pullatus 

Torus with integument of outer side usually yellow to light- 
brown ; mesonotum with median brown stripe expanded in 
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width behind the middle; sides grayish white __________________trichurus 
_.~ _.___ impiger (in part) 

51. Proboscis with, Felloxish gray scales on rentral side; (mesono- 
tum with paired bronzF brown stripes separated by a wider 
golden brown stripe ; sides light brown) ____~______.____..____ schizopinan 

Proboscis with brosrn scales on rentral side ..________~.~._.._____----_--.---. 52 
5R Mesonotum golden’broxn Kith paired dark-brom stripes Khich 

are sometimes joined; integument of tori black or dark-bran-n 
. ..___ hesodontus 

Mesonotum yelloK or rarelF gray vith paired brown lines or 
variable pattern; integument of tori rarying from yellow to 
black __________.____.__~~__------_-----------------_..--..----........----_.----..--__----_--. con1 mu n is 

Xesonotum yelloK or rarely gray, with dark broad stripes nar-, 
roKed at the back and extending to the scutellum ______________ pionips 

Xesonotum with median broad browr stripe, paired brown 
stripes, or rariable pattern ; margins graJ-ish white ____________.__ 

..__.._. i,,zpiger (in part) 
53. Xesonotum tith sides gray to pale grayish yellorr (median area 

.: l&h a reddish brown stripe extending back three-fourths) 

!, ___..._ proZixus 
; Xesonotum with sides yellotish to reddish brown _____ .____ __________ 54 

54. Nesonotum yellowish to light golden bran-n with dark-brown 
stripes and posterior half-lines ___..___.._~___ _.._.._. ____..____..~..______ aboriginis 

%esonotum reddish broTcn riith dark-hrorn stripes or without 
stripes ____..~_~_..._..___ . . . . _____________~~~_._~ . . . . . . . . . .._ implacabilis (in part) 

_~.~_~_ Pz/i1cfo,. (in part) 

DISTINGUISHING CHARACTERS 

Subgenus Ochlerotatus Lynch Arribalzaga 

Aedes (0.) campestris Dyar and Knab 

Aedes canlpestris Dyar and Knab, Jour. X. Y. Ent. Sot. 15:213, 1907. 
Mesonotum yellotish white with median brovm stripe, the sides with 

a narrow brownish margin. dbdomen black tith median white line, 
and apical and basal Khite bands forming small paired segmental dark 
areas. Wing scales pale and dark, erenly intermixed. Legs Kith dark 
and pale scales, tarsi dark with basal and apical XT-bite bands except 
on last two segments of mid tarsus and last three segments of fore 
tarsus. 

Aedes (0.) dorsalis (Meigen) 

&lea c7orsalis Xeigen, Syst. Besehr. Bek. Eur. Zweifl. Ins. G :242, 1830. 
Aedes melanimon Dyar, Ins. Ins. Nens. 12 :126, 1924. 

Xesonotum yello+sh white Kith a median brown stripe or with only 
a feK brown scales medianly; posterior brown half-lines and side lines 
may or may not be present. Abdomen Kith apical and basal white 
bands and complete or partial median Khite line; the last one or two 
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segments mag bc e7itirelT white-sealed. Willg scales l~lnck and white; 

the eosta, first, third, and fifth Teins with more black scales than the 

others. Legs with dark and pale scales; tarsi dark with apical and basal 

white bands on all but last tn-o segments of mid tarsus and last three 

segme7lts of fore tarsus. 

Aedes (0.) canadensis (Thcol~nhl ) 
Theobald, 11011. Culic. 2:3, 1901. 

Nesono:um reddish l~ron-11 with pale yellow wales around the margins. 

_Xldomen black without, basal white bands or with narrow indistinct 

ones ; the sides with triangular white spots. Wing scales ali dark, 

Legs black; hind and mid tarsal segments apically and basally white 

handed; fere tarsus banded 011 first and second segments; last segment 

of hind Irg entirely white-sealed. 

_ 1 tvlis 
Aedes (0.) mathesoni Xirldlek:tuff 

Middlekauf?, Proc. Ent. See. Wash. 

Mesonotum with narrow median line of golden brown and border of 

lllack scales . , yellowish white scales at the sides, front, and middle. 

_1bdomen black without basal white bands, the sides with triangular 

white sl)ots. Wing scales dark. Legs hlnck; basal and apical Jvhite 

hands on all first tarsal segments and on bases of second; hind tarsus 

white I~nded at alws of second and base of third segment, the last 

scpmen: sometimes with a liiiv of whi’te scales. 

Aedes (0.) taeniorhynchus (Wirclcm:~n1~ I 
C’ulc.c iuc tric~rh,t/~/clr~rs Wiedemann, I)ipt. Esot. 1). 43, 1821. 

Proboscis of female ringed with white. Xesonotum goldeli I~YOWII lrith 

grayish white scales around the antescutellar space, ,%bdomen with 

basal segmental white hands. Wing scales clalk. Legs black with t:lrsi 
white-hnndvd exeq)t on the last segments of the hind tarsus, which is all 
white, and tlic last fore and mid tarsal segments, which arc all lhck. 

Aedes (0.) mitchellae (Dya~t 

(‘Ill,_./: IrlitrlrcJllllc~ I+-:1r, JOLIY. S. Y. Ent. See. 13 : 74, 190.5. 

~rOlJO8ciS Of fI?lllXle Wit11 ;I White I’hg. ~Iesoiiotum lvitli golden ~~‘110~ 

scales and bronrl ones on the sides, the colors somen-hat blended. AlJ- 

clomen l~lack, with narl*o~ segmental basal white bands and a median line 

of white scales. Sting scales dark, with a few white scales near the base 

of t11c costa. Legs black ; femorn and tihiari ,,n-it11 mixture of \vhitt: 

sC:llCr; : tarsi Iyitll basal white lxlnds. 

Aedes (0.) nigromaculis (Lurllo~\-) 

Grotblrcl/]~ic! iligi~ol~rtrculis I,udlon-, Gee. Wash. Tniv. Eul. .5 :S.T: 190;. 

Proboscis of female ringed u-itli white. Slesoiiotlu~i with varying 

stripe of yellon-isli scales ; the lateral spots usually eoncolorous with. the 

11rown sides. _~~JdOlllC?ll black with 1~1snl segmc~ntnl 11nl1ds a tld Incdi;~ll 



stripe of yellowish scales; the lateral spots usually concolorous with the 
median stripe. Wing scales pale and dark, the dark predominating. 
Femora and tibiae partially pale sealed; tarsi black with basal white 
bands; the last segment of the hind tarsus rarely all white, the white 
band on the first segment broadly extended 1)~ scattered xhite scales. 

Aedes (0.) sollicitans (TTalker‘~ 

CU~~J: sollicifaus Talker, Ins. Saund. 1~. 427, 18.56. 

Proboscis of female ringed x-it11 Khite. Nesonotum with golden brows 
scales and faint. paired lines of lighter brow-n. Abdomen black x-it11 
basal segmental bands and median lines of ;rellorrish xhite wales; the 
lateral spots usually not concolorous Kith median stripe. TT’ing scales 
pale and dark intermixed, the dark predominating. Femora and 
tibiae partially pale-sealed; tarsi l~laek rith basal Tx-hite bands except 
on the last segment of the hind tarsus, which is all lrhite; the first 
segment of the hind tarsus xvith a broad median ring of white scales. 
in addition to the basal rhite ring. 

Aedes (0.) grossbecki Dyar and Knab 

Jerde.9 yrossbec2i DFar and Knab, JOLU. 1. T. Ent. Sot. 14 :4Ul, 1906. 

Proboscis dark-scaled Kith a fex- pale scales near the base. Meso- 
notum with broad median dark-brown stripe changing to golden Bronx-n 
in front, the stripe greatly Tidened posteriorly-, the sides white. 
Abdomen black xx-ith basal xl-hite bands. Kings with pale and dark 
scales whie,h are broad, triangularly shaped and ex-enly intermixed. 
Legs pale and dark-scaled; tarsi black x-ith basal xhite bands on all 
but last segments of the fore and mid tarsi. 

Clllem sqitn n1 igef 

Aedes (0.) squamiger (Coquillett I 
Coquillett. Proe. IT. X. Satl. Mus. 2.5 :85, 

Proboscis predominantly pale-sealed n-ith a mixture of darker scales 
tolvard the ends. Mesonotum with more or less distinct median 
brown stripe widening behinll the middle; margins grayish Fhite; 
sicles mottlecl bro~~-n and rhite. ,Ibdomen black with basal medianly- 
expanded white bands. T’Tings with pale and dark wales which 
are broad, triangular17 shaped and evenly intermisecl. Legs with 
femora: tibiae, and first tarsal segment_ s black- and xx-hite-scaled; the 
other tarsal segments black rrith basal white bands except on the last 
t-6-0 segments of fore tarsus and last segment of mid tarsus. rhich 
are all black. 

Aedes (0.) flavescens (Muller j 

Cu7es flnre-wews Muller. Faun. Ins. Fried. p. 57, li64. 

Xesonotum yellowish to brow-n x-ith a broad median stripe of slight- 
ly darker-browr scales. _Ibrlomen covered with dull yellow scales or 
with a dark median line and sides partiall;r black-scaled anteriorl;r. TT’ing 
with a mixture of black and yelloK scales. Legs brown xith a misture 
of yellorr wales: tnrsi xrithbroad basal x-hite bands. 
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Aedes (0.) riparius Dyar and Knah 

de~7r~ riparius Dgar and Knab, Jour. XT. Y. Ent. Sot. 1.5 :213, 1907. 

Tori with inner surfaces predominantly dark-scaled. Mesepimeral 

bristles absent. -%lesonot.um golden brown scaled with a few yellowish 

white scales around the margins. Abdomen black with evenly inter- 

mingled white scales and basal white bands. X’ings predominantly 

dark-scaled with pale scales intermixed. Femora, tibiae, and first 

tarsal segments largely pale-scalecl; tarsi with basal xvhite bands, which 

are broader on the hind legs. 

Aedes (0.) excrucians (Walker) 

Cule.~ excrucicrns n’alker, Ins. Saund. p. 429, 1856. 
dpdc’s crZoponotzcn~ Dyar, Ins. Xfens. 5 :98, 1917. 

Tori with inner surfaces predominantly white-scaled. ~Iesonotuni 
yellowish white nit11 a median brown stripe, varied pattern of hr0m1 

and white scales or completely reddish brow-scaled. 1f esepimeral 
hrist.les absent or rarely there mag be one. llbdonlen black with basal 
segmental white bands and frequently I\-ith scattered white scales. 
bristles absent or rarely there may be one. Abdomen black Jrith basal 
Wings predominantly dark-scaled with pale scales intermixed. Legs 
black ; tarsal white bands broad on hind legs and usually absent on last 
segment of mid tarsus and last two segments of fore tarsus. 

Aedes (0.) stimulans (Walker) 

Torus with or without white scales on clorsal half. Palpus with ventral 
side of apical segment completely covered with hairs as long as adjoining 
scales or longer. llesonotum yellowish white to light brown with a 
broad median l)ron-n stripe or variable pattern of brown and light scales 
Mesepimeral bristles three or four, rarely one or two. Abdomen black 
with basal segmental white bands. Kings completely dark-scaled or with 
an admixture of white ones along the costa. Legs black, tarsi with 
basal white bands on all except the last two segments of fore tarsus 
and first segment of mid tarsus, the white bands broader on the hind 

legs. 

. 

Aedes (0.) fitchii (Felt and Young) 

C2ile.l. fitchii Felt and Young, Science (1i.s.) 20 :31‘3, 1904. 

Torus with white scales on dorsal half. Palpus with ventral side of 
apical segment usually covered n-ith hairs as long as adjoining scales 
or longer. Mesonotum yellowish white to light brows with a broad 
median brown stripe or variable pattern of brown and light scales. 
Wings dark-scaled, usually with an admixture of white scales along the 
costa. ’ Uesepimeral bristles none to two, rarely three or four. Abdomen 
black with basal white bands, and sometimes with apical white scales 
which may extend into a median white line. Legs black, tarsi with basal 
white bands on all except the last two segments of fore tarsus and first 
segment of mid tarsus, the white bands broader on the hind legs. 
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Aedes (0.) increpitus Dyar 

Sedes iilcrepifus Dyar, Ins. Ins. Mens. 4:87,1916. 

Torus tithout Khite scales on dorsal half. Palpus without hairs on a 
narrow strip bordering the scales on inner ventral edge of the. apical 
segment, or with hairs near the apex of this strip onls. Menosotum 

yellowish TT-hite to light brown with a broad median brown stripe or 
variable pattern of brovu and light scales. Nesepimeral bristles one 

to five. Wing dark with white scales along the costal area. Legs black, 
tarsi tith basal whit.e bands on all except the last txo segments of fore 
tarsus and first segment of mid tarsus, the white bands broader on the 
hind legs. 

The absence of white scales on the dorsal surface of the 
torus easily distinguishes this species from A. fitc7~ii. The 
characters of the palpus serve to separate it from those A. 
stimzdzss specimens t.hat do not have the khite scales on the 
dorsal surface of the torus. 

Aedes (0.) cantator (Coquillett) 

Gulez cantator Coquillett, Can. Ent. 36:255, 1903. 

Occiput with lateral patch of flat white scales bordered at the top 
edge by slender pale scales and dark upright forked-scales. Uesonotum 
reddish brown nith faintly contrasting median stripe. Lower mesepi- 
meral bristles one to three, or rarely with none. Abdomen black with 
basal white bands, narrow medianly and widening at t.he sides, the last 
two segments nearly all pale-scaled. Wing scales dark. Legs vith 
brovzr and pale scales; tarsi dark Kith basal white rings, 

Aedes (0.) fulvus pallens Ross 

Aedes fdwx pallens Ross, Proc. Ent. Sot. Wash. 45 :148, 19-13. 

Aedes fuZl;us Dyar (in part), Nosq. of the Amer. p. 154, 1928. 

Proboscis yelloK-scaled with black tip. Uesonotum yellow with a 
pair of black spots on posterior half. Pleura of thorax with one black 
spot. Abdomen clothed rith yellow scales except for black-scaled areas 
on apical half of first fire tergites. Wing scales :-ellox on costa, 
auxiliary, and first rein to fork of second rein, the rest of the scales 
dark. Legs yellow tith tips of femora, tibiae, and first tarsal segments 
black; the other segments nith i-arying amounts of black. 

Aedes (0.) bimaculatus (Coquillett) 

Cule.?: bimaculatus Coquillett, Proc. U. S. Sat. Xus. 25:81, 1902. 

Aedes bimaculatus (Coquillett), Ross, Proc. Ent. Sot. Wash. 45:143, 
1943. 

Proboscis yellow-scaled Kith mixture of darker scales on apical half. 
Xesonotum nith pair of black spots on posterior half. Pleura of thorax 
yellox. Abdomen golden-scaled with first two or three tergites partially 
dark-scaled. Wings dark except at the base of coast.al T-ein. Legs 
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yellow lrith femora alid tibiae partiall;v dark-sealell; tarsi mostly dark. 

sealed. 
Aedes (0.) trivittatus (Coquillett j 

CTt~2r.1: fririftntas Cocluillett, Jour. S. T. Ent. Sot. 10 :193, 1902:’ 

3fesoiiutum xiih tno ;rclloxish white stripes sepaiated l,>- a meclialt 
l~row~ stripe of approsiinatelJ- the same rridtli ; anterior margin yellonisli 
white; lateral margins brow~i, Xbdoiiieii \vitli basal segmental lateral 
\\hite patches aucl usuall;v without white bailds or with narrow ones 
on some segments. King wales dark. Legs black with femora partiall? 

pale-sealed. 
Aedes (0.) scapularis (Ron~laili i 

Culta setrpularis Roudani, Studi Ent. Baudi e Truqui, p. 109, 1848. 

Mesonotum l)r0wn.sealed with a broad anterior median patch of sil- 
very-white sealrs esteiidiug to the middle ; the sides and front with a 

margin of 11ron-11 wales. hldonien black with ljasal lateral triangular 

white spots. Wing wales dark. I,egs ljlaek with femora and tibiae 

paitiallg white-scaled. 

Tori with light l~ron.11 hails 011 iiiucl iiia~giils. Occiput with a white 
stiilje of scales niediaiily, bordered 1~7: a pate11 of 1~ron-n and followed 
lry light-hrowii scales ori the sides. ~h-?3OllOtUln IJYOKll With a Ila1’1’0\\ 

median silver? stiipe esteiidiiig owr seutellum. Cosae of front legs 
with a sinall pate11 of white scales 011 the top niiterior surface followed 
1Jy a large patch Of hlOWIi SCaleS alld SOnletillleS Kith a Sillall patch of 

white scales l)elo\\-. Xhdolnen black with 1~~1 white lateral spots. Wing 

wales dark. T,egs black. 

Aedes (0.) tormentor U_ar am1 Iinal, 

_dc-tics iol~))rr,l~to,* Dpar aud Knab, JOLU. S. T. Ent. Sot. 14:139, 191, 

1206. 

The eharaeters nf the female of this species are :the same as those of 
_-I. cltlallficus. 

Aedes (0.) dupreei (Cocluillrtti 

C117e.x d~p/*cei Coquillett, Can. Ent. 36 : 10, 1904. 

Females of this species are similar in appearance to ,J. atlunticu.~ 

arid d. t0mIeiltOr except for the completely- n-kite-scaled eoxae of the 
front legs. The female is approximately’ 3. nnu. long, as compared n-itb 
4 to ;5 mm. for ,1. crtln)lficzrs and A. formPnfor. 
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Aedes (0.) thelcter Dyar 

Be&s .!~aenio~h~wchlls) fhelcter Dgar, Ins. Ins. Ilens. 6 : 149, 191~. 

1fesonotum clothed with pale Fellow scales with or without a medial1 
light-brom stripe. Abdomen black Kit11 median basal triangular white 

spots. Wing scales dark. Legs black; femora, tibiae, and fiwt tarsal 
segment pale-scaled beneath. 

Aedes 

Aedes (0.) niphadopsis Dyar and Knab 

?2iphadopsis Dyar and Knab, Ins. Ins. Xens. .5 : 166, 

Nesonotum with a median l~rom-n stripe and usually Kit11 posterior half- 
lines ; the margins, sides, and antescutellar space with white scales. 
Len-er mesepimeral bristles tn-o or three or rarely with noue. Abdomen 
black with basal white bands nith or without a median line of white 
scales. Wings with a mixture of pale and dark scales; the dark pre- 
dominating. Legs with a mixture of pale and dark scales. 

Aedes (0.) idahoensis (Theobald) 

Grabhan2ia specerii rar. idahoeizsis Theobald, Xon. Culic. 3 : 250, 1903. 

Aeedes idahoerzsis Howard, Dray, and Knab, Uosq. 1. and Cent. _Xme~. 
and W. I. 4:737, 1917. 

Xesonotum with a broad reddish brown stripe, usually separated l)~- 
a fine line of grayish scales; faint posterior half-lines present or absent; 
sides and antescuteller space with grayish n-hite scales. Lover mese- 
pimeral bristles absent. _%bdomen black with broad basal white bands. 
Wing with costa, first, third, and f2t.h reins dark-scaled, the other x-ein 
Trith pale scales. Legs mostlp pale-scaled; femora, tibiae, aud some of 
apical tarsi partially dark-scaled outs-ardlp. 

Aedes (0.) spencerii (Theobald j 

C2cle.s: spei2cerii Theobald, Non. Culie. 2 ~99, 1901. 

Mesonotum ;relloxish gray-scaled Kith a broad median stripe of brO~11 

and more or less developed posterior half-lines. Lox-er mesepimeral 
bristles absent. dbdomen black with median Khite stripe and apical 
and basal white bands, or the dorsum may be entirely rrhite-scaled. 
Wing Kith Costa; first, third, and fifth T-eins dark-scaled, the others xritll 
pale scales. Femora, tibiae, and first segments of tarsi partially pale- 
scaled; the other segments nearl?;- all dark-scaled. 

Aedes (0.) klotsi Xatheson 

Jpde.3 Plots-i Jlatheson, Proc. Ent. Sot. rash. 35:69, 1933. 

‘ ‘Mesouotum almost black: clothed with numerous cuI’red scales. 
?_elloxish-1xoxx-n predominating on the median area and whitish to yellow 
ish-white on the sides and anterior margin. . . . Abdomen brownish-black 
Kith broad, basal, segmeutal white bands widening at the sides; x-enter 
hro~xish, densely xrhite scaled. Legs b~o~~-nish-;relloT~ the tarsal seg- 
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ments being nearly black; femora heavily irhite sealed especially on 
the ventral surface; tibiae with a few white scales intermixed with 
numerous blackish-brown scales; all tarsal segments black. , , . Wing 
scales narrow, brownish-black to black.” (Matheson.) 

The larva of this species is unknown. Matheson (7) states 
that adults have been taken at Xountain Home Lake, Fort 
Garland, Colo. 

Aedes centroxittis 

Aedes (0.) ventrovittis Dyar 

Dyar, Ins, Ins. hIens. 4:54, 191G. 

Torus with integument of outer side varying from yellow to black. 
Mesonotum brown, darker centrally, a fringe of yellowish scales arbund 
the margin. Lower mesepimeral bristles absent. Abdomen black 
with basal white bands which may be narrow, or absent medianly. 
Wing scales dark, with or without a mixture of white scales extending 
outwardly from the bases of the reins. Legs black It-ith a mixture of 

pale scales ; the tarsi mostly black. 

Aedes (0.) punctor (Kirby 1 
Cltben: pzwctor Kirby, in Richardson’s Fauna Bar.-Amer. 4:309, 1837. 

Torus with integument of outer side yellow. Uesonotum golden to 
reddish brown with dark-brorrn stripe or lines, or the mesonotum may 
be entirely reddish bro\Tn-scaled. Lower mesepimeral bristles one to 
fire. Abdomen black with basal segmental white bands; renter white- 
scaled with apices of some of the segments black-scaled medianly. 
Wings completely dark-scaled, or very rarely with one or more pale 
scales on base of costa. Legs black, with f emora partially pale-scaled. 

Aedes (0.) implacabilis (Walker) 

C~les inrpZacnbilis Talker, List Dipt. Brit. Mus. 1:7, 1848. 

The characters of the female of this species are very similar 
to those of A. fpzcmto9-. The larvae of these two species can 
be readily distinguished by means of the dorsal brushes on the 
anal segment, but no consistent differences have been found in 
the female characters. 

Aedles (0.) intrudens Dyar 

dedes intrudens Dyar, Ins. Ins. Nens. 7 :23, 1919. 

Torus with integument of outer side yellow or light brown. Mesono- 
turn uuiforpilg bronzy or occasionally \vith indications of median 
brown stripes. Lower mesepimeral bristles one to five. Hypostigial 
spot of scales present or absent. Abdomen black with broad basal \Thite 
bands ; venter completely white-scaled. Wing scales dark with or mith- 
out a small patch of pale scales at base of costa. Legs black with a 
mixture of pale scales; the tarsi mostly black. 
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Aedes (0.) cataphylla Dyar 

Aedes cataphylla Dpar, Ins. Ins. Uens. 4: 86, 1916. 

Aedes pearyi Dpar and Shannon, Jour. Wash. Acad. Sci. 1.5 :78, 1985. 

Torus with integument of outer side dark-hron-n or black. 11esonotum 
gray around the sides tith golden brov-n scales in the middle, which 
sometimes shox- faint dark lines. Scutellum with pale yellowish scales. 
Lower mesepimeral bristles tn-o to sex-en. Hypostigial spot of scales 
usually present. _Ibdomen black vith basal segmental x-hite bands. 
Legs black lrith a mixture of pale scales; the tarsi mostl:- black. Ving 
scales dark n-ith pale scales at base of costa and first rein. 

Sides pecrqi Dyar and Shannon. TThich has been placed as 
a synoq-m of this species, was based on three female specimens 
from Hawks Harbor. Labra.dor. Xales and larvae Kere un- 
known. 

Aedes (0.) nigripes (Zetterstedt ! 

Culex nigripes Zetterstedt, Ins. Lapp. p. 807, 1838. 

Aedes alpinus (Linneaeusj of authors (not Linnaeusj. 

Aedes labradorensis D;rar and Shannon, Jour. Wash. &ad. Sci. 15: 78, 
1925. 

Mesonotum with reddish brorrn scales lrhich extend over scutellum. 
Looter mesepimeral bristles one to fix-e. dbdomen black with basal white 
bands. Wing scales dark lrith a patch of pale scales on base of costa 
and rein 1. Legs black with femora partially pale-scaled. 

Cedes aZpims (L.) of Ed-wards (4) and Dyar (2, 3) has 
been placed as a synonym of A. niyripes Zetterstedt? on the 
basis of statements bp NatCg (8) and Edwards (5) bot.h of 
Thorn consider it a sJ-nonym of this species. 

Females of A. Zabmdomzsis Dyar from Khich this species 
was described appear to be identical with A. szGy~~~es and 
hare been included here. Males and larvae of this species were 
unknown. 

Aedes (0.) nearcticus Dyar 

dedes izearcficw Dyar, Rept. Can. Xrct. Exp. 3 (C) : 32, 1919. 

Xesonotum bronzy brown with or x-ithout a mixture of yellowish 
x-hite scales around the sides and t-xo lighter colored patches of scales 
centrally; the entire surface with manF black bristles. Scutellum riith 
pale-yellotish scales. LoKer mesepimeral bristles three to eight. db- 
domen black with basal segmental white bands. Wing scales dark Kit11 
a patch of pale scales on the base of the costa. Legs black with femora 
and tibiae partially pale-scaled. 

Aedes (0.) cacothius Dyar 

dedes cacothim Dyar, Ins. Ins. Mens. xi, 44, 1923. 

Xesonotum -with indications of txvo median dark stripes; the sides 
with gray scales. Lower mesepimeral bristles absent. Hypostigial 
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spot of scales absent. 
scales dark with patch of pals wales at the base of the costa. 
black with f emorn and tibiae partially pale-scaled. 

This species was named from six females taken near Sho- 
shone Point in Yellowstone Park, Wyoming. Three of these 
females were decles PzeflWiclis. These three specimens had 
seven or more lover mesepimeral bristles and other typical 
characters of this species. Aedes cacot7Gxs is nov represented 
bF the three remaining specimens which haye no loxer mesepi- 
meral bristles. 

Aedes (0.) sticticus (Xeigen) 

CUIPS sticticm Meigen, Syst. Beschr. Zweifl. Ins. 7:1, 1838. 

Cule,r 7lirsuterm Theobald, Mon. Culic. t! :9S, 1901. 

Aedes goniwts Dyar and Knab, Ins. Ins. Mens. 5 :165, 1918. 

dudes lateralis (Neigen), Edwards in Wytsman, Gen. Ins. 194:144, 1932. 

~Iesonotum yellowish white with two golden browi stripes and pos- 
terior half-lines; the anterior stripes separated by a nauow median line 
of -pale scales which is sometimes indistinct or absent. Lower mesepi- 
meral bristles absent. Abdomen black with basal white bands. Wing 
scales dark with or without a patch of pale scales on the base of the 
costa. Legs black with femora and tibiae partially pale-scaled. 

Cedes yo~zzk~s Dyar and Kna.b, which was based on four 
female specimens from Kerrville, Tes., was found to 1la.w 
typical A. sticticzts characters and has been inclucl.ecl here. 

decles hiwderorz, which was described by Theobalci in 1902, 
has been considered to be a synonym of A. sticticxs Neigen 
by several recent aut.hors. A. aldrichi Dyar and Knab was 
s;vnonomyzed with A. lateralis Neigen by Edwards (6) in 
1932. Examination of Xorth American specimens of A. 
Zuteralis and A. sticticm in the U. S. Sational Xuseum shox-ed 
them to be the same species, but. the true name of this species 
x-as somewhat in doubt, because type specimens were not 
available for comparison. 

Spekiens of Aedes Zutedis from Oregon were, therefore. 
sent to the British Xuseum for determination. Dr. John 
Smart, who is in cha.rge of this group, has yerp kindly esam- 
inect these specimens for me. His letter states that type 
specimens of A. Zatendis Neigen and A. sticticzis Neigen are 
not available in the British Mweum, and that the specimens 
xere! therefore, compared with sfiecimens that Dr. Edwards 
had named A. sticfic~s. Dr. Smart founcl that the Oregon 
A. Zatendis specimks x-ere the sa.me as this species t’o tihich 
Ecln-arcls had applied the name A. sticticus Xeigen. ’ 
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There appears to be much uncertainty regarding the true 
identity of dedes 7afem7is. Cedes sf icfim.s has, therefore. 
been retained as the name for this species: even though Cedes 
lcrferalis is the older name. 

Aedes (0.) aurifer (C’oquillett I 
Coquillett, C’an. Bit. 3.5: 95.5, 1903. 

Tori Tithout v-hite scales. Xesonotum with a bron-n stripe, graduallp 
broadening posteriorly; the sides ;rellov. Lov-er mesepimeral bristles 

absent. _Ibdomen black with lateral basal segmental rrhite spots. 

King scales dark. Legs black with femora partially pale-scaled. 

Aedes (0.) thibaulti Dyar and Knab 

:iecl~s fhibaulfi Dyar and &lab, Proc. Ent. Sot. Kash. 11:174, 1910. 

Tori without Khite scales. Xesonotum with a median dark-hroxn 
stripe Tidening sharply just’behind the middle; the sides lemon yellow. 
Lower mesepimeral bristles absent. Abdomen black-scaled v-ithout white 
bands but, with basal lateral white spots. VZng scales dark. Legs 
black n-ith femora partially pale-scalecl. 

Aedes (0.) diantaeus Howard, D)cvar, and Enab 

Cedes dianfaeus Howard, Drar, and Knab, Nosy. So. and Cent. Amer. 
and TT. I. 4: 758, X17. 

Tori with or without narrow l~row-11 hairs or scales. Mesonotum with 
narrow median brown stripes separated by a faint line of yellow scales; 
posterior half-lines sometimes present ; sides pale yellotish. Lower 
mesepimeral bristles absent. Abdomen without basal n-hite bands or 
occasionally’with narroK bands on some of the segments. Wing scales 
dark. Legs black with femora partially pale-scaled. 

A edrs 

Aedes (0.) muelleri Drar 

a1zreUel.i Dyar, Ins. Ins. Xens. 8:81,1920. 

Xesonotum vith tvo dark-brown stripes separated hi a narrowel 
stripe of white scales; sides Khite; posterior half-lines present. Hypes- 
tigial spot of feK to many scales. Lower mesepimeral bristles absent. 
,%bdomen black Kith basal segmental white bands, or these may be 
absent posteriorly. King scales all dark. Legs black with femora and 
tibiae partially pale-scaled. 

Aedes (0.) trichurus (Dyarj 

Culex frichz~rus D;rar, Jour.. S. T. Ent. Sot. 12:1’70, 244, 1904. 

Torus with integument of outer side ;rellox- to light. bro-rm. Xesomo- 
turn with a median brown stripe e_spanded in TTidth behind the middle; 
sides and margins with grayish white scales. Lower mesepimeral 
bristles three to six. Hypostigial spot of few to many white scales. 
Abdomen black nith basal segmental white bands. Wing scales dark 
with patch of trio or three to many pale scales at hSe of costa. Legs 
l)lack xith femora pale beneath. 
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Aedes (0.) pullatus (Coquillett) 

C,ulex pztZZatus Coquillett, Proc. Ent. Sac, Wash. 6:168, 1904. 

Torus with integument. of outer side black to dark-brown. Mesonotum 
with yellowish brown scales ; a narrow bare median line with parallel 
stripes of brown scales, each stripe bordered by a broader stripe with a 
few dark scales; with or without narrow, bare, curved posterior half _ 
lines. Lower mesepimeral bristles one to five. Hypostigial spot of 
many white scales. Abdomen black with basal white bands. Wings 
dark-scaled with patch of pale scales at base of costa. Legs black 
with f emora and tibiae partially pale-scaled. 

Aedes (0.) impiger (VValkerj 

CzlZes iwpige,* Walker, List Dipt. Brit. Mus. 1:6, 1848. 

Tori wit.h integument varying from black to yellow. Mesonotum with 
a median oblong area of brown scales, usually in the form of a broad 
stripe or paired stripes; margins grayish white. Lower mesepimeral 

bristles one to three, or rarely with none. Hypostigial spot with or 
without white scales. Abdomen with basal white bands. Wing scales 
dark wit.h patch of two or three to many pale scales at base of costa. 
Legs black with femora pale beneath. 

Aedes schizopbnar 

Aedes (0.) schizopinax Dyar 

Dyar, Proc. U. S. sat. Mus. 75 (23) : 1, 1929. 

Proboscis clothed with yellowish gray scales on ventral side. Meso- 
notum lvith paired bronzy brown stripes separated by a wider golden 
brown stripe with a bare median line. Lower mesepimeral bristles pres- 
ent. Wing scales dark with patch of two or three to many pale scales 
on the base of the Costa. Legs black, femora partially pale-scaled. 

Aedes (0.) hexodontus Dyar 

dedes 7l~esoclontus Dyar, Ins. Ins. Mens. 4:83, 1916. 

Aedes cycloce-rculus Dyar, Ins. Ins. Mens. S:23, 1920. 

decies leltcollotips Dyar, Ins. Ins. Xens. 8:21, 1920. 

Mesonotum yellowish to light golden brown lvith paired dark-brown 
lines and posterior half -lines. Lower mesepimeral bristles two or three. 
Abdomen black with basal segmental white bands. Wings dark scaled 
with patch of two or three to many pale scales at base of Costa. Legs 
black with f emora partially pale-scaled. 

Aedes cyclocercd~ts Dyar and 4. lewonotilx Dyar x-ere 
described from collections from the Ba.rrier-Island region in 
dlas’ka and British Columbia. The two species could not be 
distinguished in the larral or adult stages. They have been 
included here as synonyms of A. hesodonfus nlith which they 
were identical. ’ 
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Aedes (0.) pionips Dxar 

Aedes pionips DFar, Ins. Ins. Xens. 7 :19, 1919. 

.Tori vAt.h white scales. Xesonotum with dull yellow or white scales, 
tao broad, Tell-defined, dark-brown stripes and posterior half-lines, the 
median stripes separated by a line of pale scales. Lower mesepimeral 
bristles one to four, or rarely tith none. Abdomen rith or without 
narrow basal white bands. Wing scales dark with small patch of pale 
scales at base of eosta. Legs black with femora partially pale-scaled. 

Aedes (0.) communis (De Geer) 

Culex cmmunis De Geer, Mem. des Ins. 6, pl. 17, figs. 2 and 5, 1iiG. 

Xesonotum dull-yellow or gray-scaled nith a narrow pale median line 
separating paired dark-brown lines, and with posterior brown half-lines. 
The coloration is variable and may be brovzi-scaled centrally with a 
mixture of pale scales and a border of grayish-Fellow scales. Lower 
mesepimeral bristles two to fire. Abdomen dark brown tith basal 
white bands. Wings dark-scaled nith a patch of two or three to many 
pale scales at base of costa. Legs dark Kith femora partially pale. 

Aedes (0.) prolixus Dyar 

Cedes prolixus DSar, Ins. Ins. Mens. 10 :2, 1922. 

Mesonotum yellotish gray with a median reddish bran-n stripe. 
Abdomen black tith narrow basal Khite bands. Wing scales dark. 
Legs black nith femora partially pale-scaled. 

The larva of this species is unknown. Adults have been 
taken in Alaska. The fex specimens that are available from 
these areas are somewhat brushed. However, they appear to 
be d&net and the species is considered va.lid until further 
information is available. 

Aedes (0.) aboriginis Dyar 

Aedes aborigizris Dyar, Ins. Ins. Mens. 5 :99, 1917. 

Mesonotum yellotish to light golden bron?l tith paired dark-brown 
stripes and posterior half -lines. Lower mesepimeral bristles one or tKo. 
Abdomen black with basal Khite bands riidening at the sides. Wings 
entirely dark-scaled. Legs black. 

Subgenus Finlaya Theobald 

Aedes (F.) atropalpus (Coquillett) 

Cztlez afropalpm Coquillett, Can. Ent. 34:292, 1902. 
Palpi with dark-brown scales. Mesonotum with a broad median 

browi stripe widening posteriorly; the sides, anterior margin, and 
antescutellar margin rith yellowish white scales; the scutellum vith 
narrow yellow scales. Abdomen black vith narrow basal bands of broad 
Khite scales. Wing scales dark tith patch of white scales at base of 
costa. Legs black nith femora partially pale-scaled; the tarsi black 
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mith narrow white bauds covering both ends of the joints except 011 the 
last. segment of the hind tarsus, which is white, and the last three seg- 
iueuts of the fore and mid tami, wliieh are black. 

Cll1C.C 

Aedes (F.) triseriatus 

friseria tus Sas, Acad. Sat. Sci. Phil. 3 :1’7, 1823. 

Mesoiiotuni with a median browu stripe hroadeiiiug posteiiorly; the 
sides, anterior margin, and inargiu of autescutellar space with silrery- 
white scales. dbdonien black with basal segmental lateral white patches. 
King scales dark, Legs black ; f emora partially pale-scaled. 

Aedes (F.) varipalpus (Cocluillett ) 

Palpus black-scaled with the tip broadl;v white-scaled and a few 
white scales at apex of sceoiicl segment. Xesoiiotuiu ljrowii Kit11 a 
mediali anterior pateli, and narrow posterior curled liues of Fellow 
scales. the margins nit11 a mixture of pale scales ‘and scutellum xrith 
broad’wliite scales. dbclomen black with median triangular clorsal and 
lateral patches of Jvhite scales. Wing wales dark with a patch of white 
wales at the base of the costa. Legs black, nit11 white bands involving 
lroth ends of all but the last two joiuts of the foye arid mid tarsi, which 
are black, and the last joint of hind tnlsus, which is white. 

Aedes (F.) zoosophus D>vitl and Knal) 

_1ecles ~-clo,wphm Dyar and Knab, Ins. Ins. Meus. 3 : 163, 1918. 

_fedes (177eni Turner, Ins. Ins. Xens. 12 :84, 1924. 

Xesonotum broadly silver-scaled 011 anterior half with a faint median 
golden brown stripe; posteiior half dark-lxowu nith silvery scales 
l)ordering antescutellar space; scutellum with broad white scales. Ab- 
domen black with basal segmental white bands. Wing scales dark -with 
lmse of costa and veiu 1 white-scaled. Legs black ; f emora partiall: 
pale-sealed; tarsi l)laek n-it11 basal white bands except 011 last segment. 

The single fende specimen from Kerrville, Teu., that was 
clescribeci and named dedes zooso~d~s by Dyar and Knab in 
1918 is identical with the type specimens of A. alle~~i dewAbed 
by Twner in 1924. The species name therefore becomes A. 
znosop7! us. since this is the older name. 

SulJgenus Aedes Meigen 

Aedes (A.) cinereus Meigeu 

.ledes ci~e~cus Meigen, Syst. Beschr. Eur. Zweifl. Ins. 1:13, 1818. 

Mesonotum clothed with reddish browi scales. Lorer mesepimeral 
lrristles absent. z~bdonien black without white hauds or with narrow 
partial or complete ones; the lateral spots usually joiued to form a line. 
Wing scales dark. Legs dark-brown. Coxa of front leg with white 
scales at top and a central pate11 of brown scales on the anterior surface. 
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&Subgenus Aedimorphus Theobalcl 

Aedes (A.) vexans (Meigen) 

C’~7ez L’e.cflil.s Xeigen, S-- , 7 st. Beschr. Eur. Zreifl. Ins. C :241, ld3!1. 

Occiput lith patch of flat black scales bordering top edge of flat 
white lateral patch. Xesonotum clothed Kith bronzv brown wales, 

paler at the base of the wings and around antescutellar space. Lowe1 
mesepinieral bristles absent. _Ibdomen black Tyith centrally indented 
basal white bancis. T’i?ng wales b~omi. Legs black; all the segments of 
the hind tarsus, the first four segments of the mid tarsus, and the first 
three segments of the fore tarsus narrowl;v lihite-banded. 

Subgenus Stegomyia Theobald 

Aedks (S.) aegypti (Linnaeus) 

6’~Ze.c aegypti Linnaeus, Hass. Pal. Reise, p. 470, 1762. 
Palpus black Kith apes n-bite-scaled. Cl>-peus kiite-scaled. Jlesono- 

turn brown-scaled Kith tn-o narrow median golden lines and a silver>- 
line on either side, which broadens and curI-es outward on the 
anterior half. Seutellum Kith broad silverr white scales. Sbdomen 
black with basal rhite bands or median rounded areas of white scales; 
the sides rrith Khite spots. King scales dark. Legs black; the seg- 
ments of the hind tarsus Ttith broad rings at the base, the last segment 
entirely white; the first tmo segments of the fore and mid tarsi Ivith 
narrow basal white rings. 

8ubgenus Rompia ditken 

Aedes (K.) purpureipes Xitken 

;ledes pzo*pl!).ei~~es ditken, Pan-Pac. Ent. 17 : 82, 1941. 

(From original description by Aitken (2) : partl;c- modified. ,I 
Thorax Kit11 integument ochraceous orange; mesonotunl golden ;rellow, 

tith t.v-o dark submedian longitudinal stripes from anterior margin 
to sc-utellum, and Kith two dark lateral stripes extending from scutellum 
halfTray to anterior margin, the tKo submedian dark stripes seperated 
anteriorly br a median line of golden scales half the width of each 
stripe, posteriorl? bF the bare antescutellar space n-hich is lined laterall?- 
with silvery scales. Xargins of mesonotum lined with pale setae. 
Postspiracular bristles absent. dbdomen Kith ochraceous integul-uent 
and broad brown scales; the tergites rrith slight indications of narrow 
pale basal bands rrhich expand laterally into triangular areas of silver: 

scales. Legs vith. scales varying from purple to blue; the 

partiall>- pale-scaled. Wing clothed Tith narrow dark scales. 
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A CORRECTION 

Wyeonttjiu ltirsuta, incorrectly named Phozuiomgiu It irstbfa 

In the Proceedings of the Entomological Society of Wash- 
ington, Vol. 43, No. 2, 1946, pp. 39-41, we published a de- 
scription of a new mosquito, under the title, “ P?10?2zioz?zyjia 
kiwuta, a nem Sabethine from Jamaica.” 

Due to a misunderstanding, the mosquito was incorrectly 
placed by us in the genus Pho~ziomyi~. We have been in- 
formed by Dr. John Lane and by Dr. Harry D. Pratt that 
the correct genus is Wyeomyin. 

Hence the correct name is Wyeor)tyia hirstlfa. 
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